Las Vegas, NV – October 17, 2017 – Alpha Guardian, the powerhouse in the safe, security and storage industry, will be
exhibiting at this year’s NASGW Expo in San Antonio. With an anticipated presence of over 2,000 shooting sports
industry attendees, Alpha Guardian will be showcasing their ability to provide a complete category solution for their
retail partners. Alpha Guardian champions the ability to offer a robust portfolio of products including home safes for
firearms and valuables, quick access gun safes, gun security products, garage storage and organizational structures. This
is the first time Alpha Guardian will be co-exhibiting two of its world-renowned brands; GunVault and Stack-On. Their
featured displays include the refreshed packaging debut for GunVault that showcases a crisp modern design as well as
an industry first from Stack-On; an all-steel personal fireproof safe series that offers theft protection and a lifetime
warranty in three compact sizes. Alpha Guardian welcomes you to visit GunVault and Stack-On at booth #948.

About GunVault
For the last 25 years, GunVault has been the industry leader and innovator in developing quick access gun safes and
other security solutions for hand guns, firearms and personal valuables. GunVault provides the latest design and
technology in the industry with unique and patented features that set us apart from the competition. For more
information, please visit the GunVault website (www.gunvault.com).

About Stack-On
Stack-On was founded in 1972 and has had over 45 years of proven success in manufacturing and distribution of home
safes, gun security products, garage storage and organizational products under the Stack-On, Sovereign and Sentinel
brand names. Stack-On security products include portable cases for protection on the go, small safes to secure valuables
in the home or office, quick access gun safes for home defense, and an unmatched selection of gun cabinets and gun
safes for secure firearm storage. For more information, please visit the Stack-On website (www.stack-on.com).

About NASGW
The National Association of Sporting Goods Wholesalers, known as NASGW, is the organizer and sponsor of the NASGW
Annual Meeting/Expo Event. This annual event provides an unmatched educational, marketing and communications
opportunity for the hunting and shooting sports wholesaler, manufacturer and sales professionals. The 2017 NASGW
Expo will be taking place October 17-20 in San Antonio, Texas.
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